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1. The

imm?AEx.

llevel.o~ntof the Gear Wheels.
(a) Bendingstres$es.
(b) Wmpre ssivestresses.
(0) Heating.
(d) Precisionof manufacture.

Il. GeneralArrangementof the Gearing.

III. Vibrationin the ShaftTransmission.

● I. fJEIElMm?I.QpM.ENTOF THE GEAR -~ .

(d $fm3irnzstresses,

The greateststress in the gear tooth is determi=d by the ~~~ ‘

%&E
Of bot . If one assumes- as is comon with straightcut sp~
gears,- that the greatesttoothpressure(peripheralpressme) SD-
cou.utered,pm=, is distributeduniformlyover the wholewidth b,
but is oarriedonly by the outercornerof one tooth,th8nfOr gear
wheelswith teethof the commoninvoluteform

(1)

* (Anexpansionof a reportsen% in as an introduotimto a discussion
on experiencewith gearedpropellerdrivesheld oh Mav 10, 1918,
at Charlottenburg.)
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From the power N deliver8dby t~ ergi~ to tb ge~ therecan be
determinedof courseonly the mean valwtPa , in whichPu= W5.N ,

15X v=
ad thisvaluehas been coquted for the variouscapturedengines
whichwero studiad,Table I. P~ Wzn under sertaincircunstanoes
be considerablygreaterthanPu, eitherbecausoof acceleration
pressuresresulting from incorrectpitohor form of teeth,or be-
causeof Wregular delivdryof power fran the engins,or findly
becauseof reinforcedvibrationnear a resonanceperiodof the shaft;
consequentLy, no statem=ntscan be -de as to the actualm@tudes
of Pmz. Accordin&, in Tabla 1, thera are consideredonly the
mean toothpressures(peripheralprsssures)PW coqured from the
enginepomrs.

●

FroriiTable I it oan be c~ncltiedthatwith good steelone ca~
Q at o~a assune~ = 200,althoughthisvahxsaocmding to formula(1>.

r~pr~Sent8a stx~ssKb = 28(XIkg/om2. ‘Ui%n~mewha% wre accurate
pitchingthe load is carriedby more t- the one tooth,beoaueeof
the deformation of the Ioaamltooth. The theoreticalstressin the
teethmxzldh less stillif the root and tip of the toothwre not
made so high,as~ for instanoe,in the Napiergear (in whichto be
surethe overlaping in meshing$s rdd~ad), or if the root mra made

ispeoially thick as, for instanoe,by theWag, Friedrichshafen).
This becomesespe~i~ly tru with the use of obliqyeteeth (as in
th8 Hispano+ziza),ta whichclassbelongherringbonegearsazxlarc-
shapedgea.rstsiricein thesethe toothpresswa is distributedwni-
formalyon an obliqueliner~~ from the root to the tip of the
to~th. ~ stressasare Wrse, however,if the teethbearunevenly
as a reSUlt, for instance,of w%rpingin hardentrjg,untruekeyingor
poor forming. Too smalla radiusof the root is a more commondefeot,.-
axd on accountof tho scoringaotion is very dangerous. AD %hesa

Cimmnstances must be consideredin determini~ the bendingstress
. or the valueof Pu .

m
It was detsmined that chran~nickelsteelwas the matarid .

used in most of the gaar w’heelsof the
are harde=a (case hardaned)as a rule

(b) Qomnressivestresses.

In general,toothfa.ilurasrarely
and h thoseinstancaswheretheyhave

oapturetiengines. T& g~ars
but are not d~ grOUnd.

ap~ti in the capturedmg%nes
beanfound theymighthave oc-

mnwed in UkrxNng. However,Sufficientbinding stre&h &n b= eas-
ily obtainedeven with straight-t gears.

;

The compressivestrength,whichmightbe calledthe bearing
strength,seemsmore important;that is, the surfaos pressureof the
opposiug curv~ toothfacesmust neverexceedthe elasticlimit if
no perm&Lentdeformationsmd conse~u~tlyno wear of the teeth is to
occur. T& capressiva strengthalso ks a directeffecton the
presarvationof the lubricatingfihn b8tw&c~the teeth,for ths greatdx
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the surfaceprewmre and the smaller the relativevelocityof s3iding
V of the teeththemore cliffZcu2ttg ksq the oil &Jtweenthe teeth.
T% relativeslidingspeed,of straighttoothedgears is zeroat the
pitch or rolli~ circle,wherepure rollingof ths teethon om an-
otheroccurs. At thispo?.ntthe oil $s easilysqueezedout;meta3-
lic oon%actbetweenthe surfaoesof the teethoccursand if the elas-
tic limitis exceeded,distortionor wear is unavoidable.

In orderto comparethe kearingstrengthof straightcut gears
wtth the resultsof experiencewith bearingsone can ooqute the rel-

.. ativetoothcurvatureof the teethat the rolltugcircle. For invo-
luts teeththe radii of ourvsAzre‘ofthe teathat the rolMng circle
are the distsnoese~ @ e2 betwaeuthe cantralpoint C and the
tangentpoints G1 emd G2. of the taugentsto the base circles(see
Fig. 1). The relativeourvat~e of the teeth&ccardinglyexpresses
the curvatureof-a rollerlyingon a pl~e @ wh~se di~ater ~r
is givenby the equation:- . .

1+1 1“+ 1“
“%!r=~-~=r~. COSLK - r2 OOsQ2

The + signapplies if t& cen~rs ~~ on opposite sides of the axis
(eZter@ or spur gearswith involutosystem)the - sign if they are .
on the sameside (internalgears). Tk valuesof ‘~ than ara a

measureof the “bearingstrength.” The valuesof t~ ●!%her diame~ers
~r for th capturedeI@.D gearsse givenin TableI and sinca‘m

P*is unlmownthe valuesof — xe given.
b. flr

d From eqerienoe with the
getis are of hardenedsteel

. P*

b- ~r

gears it i; oondnded that if all the “

= 200 shouldbe suitable
<

and that if % :30 the gearsnead not be hardened. It Ss espec-” “:
~=CJ’r .

iallynotablewhatfavorablerollerdiameters~ Obtainedwith in-
ternalgaars,with tich hardeningis as a rule.unxecessary.For
rollertearingswherehardenedrollsrun betwseahardezd rings

P* = 200 and more is permissiblefor low peripheralspeeds. Where
D=
the rollsbear directlyon the unhardenedshaft20 to 20 slxmldbe
substituted.

. .
With obliquetoothedgearsthe oontactshiftswith great speed-

from sideto side (withEerringbonsand aroedtoothgearsfrom the cen-
ter out and inversely,respectively)as a resultof wiliOhthe M7ri-
cating film is sqmezed uut withmore clifficulty. A smallangleto
tha teethis of advatage ‘inthis connection.
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AZ tO toothforms,
engines,whichhave the
~ ind~peudentof cents=
have batterfittingteeth

(c) Heatir~,

When comparinggears
theirtendencyto heat is

involuteteethare found in all the captured
greatadvantageof beingaccuratAy formed
distances$although”t~Cycloidaltypewould ‘
ami consequentlysmallervalussof Pu

b: Jr
I* ... .

besidestha ~~ing a~d crushingstreGSeS
important, The determiningfaatorshere

are the heat ~enerated- dap6ndenton Ji.P.V - and the surfacesOf
Ethe gear wheelswhichabsorband carryaway ~ e heat. In thisonly

the wiathand diameterof the gearsare of importancequite i~ePe~fi-
entlyof the pitch, Va, the momentaryslidingvelocityof the teeth

in whiche is the distancefrom
whichthe teethtouchani the +

9.6

the centralpoint C (Fig.2) at
signappliesfor ext~rnal(spur)ge~e

and the - signfor Internal. The ciist-ticee variasfrom O to
maximumvalueswhichare dependenton the pitch t. The mean value
of Vg is consequentlytiependenton t and the respactiverevolutions
n~ @ nz of the gears, ACoordingly, the expression

b.d b z
.

can be tskenas a measureof the heatingof the gaars.

. OJOTEJ: If severalgears.(say:.i)work with one, as fQr instanae
in the RollpRoyoe drive,where i aqualssuooassively3, lb aXMi3)
then thisequation becomes

w =i. . 3.*”
b ‘ii

The valussare tO be Cquted for au fo~ ge~s in thismanner.

In Table I thisvalue is given for the mailer gearsof each
drive,sinoethesegiva the highervalues,ati fran experiencewith .
the gearsit can be assumedthat w < XI ,000 shouldbe suitable.
The larger w is themost convenientmethod af coolingthe gears,-
that is, the carryingoff of the heat intometal parts ati cooling
thesewith air~ - must be assistealby the less certainmethodof oil
cooling, The @ler w the less need it ba fearedthat the gears
will run hot if the lubrioation is tamporarily interrupted.The Ro1ls-
Royce gezr (Hos,11 to 13, gable 1] has the smallestvslua of w.
This is lubricated,line the baarings,from the shaftand partisllyby
oil f~Om without,but the Oil thrownoff flQWS back into the ‘Jdry”
crankcase. In the VfolseleyHispano-Suizagear (No,10) a very heavy
lubricationis proviciedby a specialGil punp which squirtsthe
oil into thepoint wherethe teethmash througha slitin a pipe.
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The gears should not be lubricated 60 heavilythatthe ofi
heatsup as the resultof a sortof churning. MS may ocoureither
baoaueethe wallsof tw caseare too closeto the gearsor bsoause
the oil is oaughtbetweenthef-s of wide gearsand forcedout
sidewisewith great foroa. in eithercaseunnecessaryfriction is
producedwith heatingand thinn2ngof the oil and a corresponding
loss of power. The more the diss%pa%%cmof the heat generatedcan
be leftto the met@.parts end the air the better for the gear
drive atriits efficiency.

(d) Precisionof ?&nufactwe.

The peripheralweed vu is a qumtity frequmtly used in com-
paringge= wheels. It becomesmore important the moze defects there
are in the transmissionratiodue to znaocuraciesin @ch or tooth
fOrms● Inacouracieein the teethmm be very plainlyrecognized
with the %arer gear testing~ohine. ~ courtesyof the Zahnradfab-
rik Friedrichshafen(3’r%edr%&sh#engear faotory)severaJdiagrsme
from this machine are reproducedin I?igs.3 to 7.

(W %wrer gear test~ng maohine tests gear wheels of any ratio.
Two accuratelycircularp~leys, whichare conneotedby a stee3belt,
providean exacttransmissionwithoutplay or baoldashwithwhich
the actualtr~emissioa of the gear ~eels is coa@ared. If the tooth-
ing is free frorninaccnrac%esthe pointerof the machinedraw~s cir-
cle or, if the pulleyshave not thepreciseratio of the gears,a
S&liral. The radialvar~at~onsfrom the spiralcorrespondto tangen-
tialvariationsof the center distances magnified 20Citimes, and
therefore show the angularerror.}

Zhe diagrsms bring out in a strik$ng marmgr the dsfectsof the
transmissionwhich may be ~used either by inaocurata setting of the
ge= wheels in manufacturem erection, or by inaccuracies in the di-
vidi~ plate or gear Cuttingmachine,but especiallyby shrinkiug
when hsrdsning. Besidesthesethere ocour in the gear drive itself
errors due to hndi~ & the shaftsor skjif$ingof She vnsqudly
heatedgear wheels. Defectsin the transmissionratiocauseKQVe-
mezxtsbaok aad forth of ths teeth~the blowsfrom whiohare divided
betweenboth gearsin proportion to the frictio~ and inertia resis-
Im3me. &sides these there &O ooourreci~rocal displacements of
the gear oenters as a result either of play fn the bearingsor spring-
ing of the Sh2@ts. An errorof .01rmn.at the peripherywotidcor-
respondto a oenterdisplacementfour tinesas greator 0.04m. E
themass of one gear is very great oompared to that of the ot~ it
wi13.rwn On uniformlyand tho smallerwill t@ke all thevariations.
This appliesfor instance *O prope~e~ shaftswhoserevolvingmasses
far exoee~thoseof the crsnkshdt.

i !he magnitudeof the acceleratSon pressures which arise in this
case,can k aqre~~ e one oonsi*rs the time in whichths mo-
tion teks place. AU the motions can be consideredas portions of
harmonic vibrations and thusuade more convenientf~r computationa8
t~ ocmputat.5onof the accelerationgressuresfor theseis very simple.
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Amame, for instsnca,thatw toothumve=at is riartQf a ~-
monic vibrationwhose period is ~h l~ith PaW~ ~f Q revol~t io~~
The wholevibratioathen has a pericxlof T = L *C, ~d the

nl.i
gmat6st aocebrationpre mwre is P = 3+1 . al . #12 in which~ ~

is thamass rigidlyattachedto the testhof gear I referredto the
rollingcircle,al (inmeters)is the radiusof the vibrationor the
distanoeby whichgear I dapartodtrommaan position,and

is the angularve300ityof the harmonic vibration. J%?ressi% %
inmn. -

(t a~)tm
V=41 ()= *2-

1000 9.6
.

If now for example,Grl= 5 kg., q =0.05 mm.,
i- +

Z’= 20, then -P=-400 kg.

Consequently,ooarse inaocvracies of tooth

&

n= 1S00r.p.m.,

form or pitch can ex-
cite forcesof considerableimportancewhichare superposedon the
forcestrensait%edgrointhe engine. Xf in tha precadingexamplethe
mean peripheralpressureis only occasio~llYpu < 4~ kg”J
changesin direetionof pressureoccurin the teethand the gears
will be daehedto and fro. For this reaso=smaU gears and highper-
i@eral pressuresare generallydesirable, AS for t’~ restit is ea8-
ilY seen.what relationthe aooelerationpresswes have to Gr,a, n and i.
T& practicalmethodfor reduoingthosm‘tidedpreswes is l~~eated~
however,since a and i aan generallylx changedlesseasily.

1. Raduoethe referred weight&r of bothgearsor at leastof
one. The masses rsvolvi~ with the gear teeth 8houldb% kept as
smallas possi.ble,eitherby lighteningthe gearsor by separating
the teethor the wheelfrom the other shaft by a flexible mounting.
It will ba explainedlaterto what extentthe flexiblemoun%ingmar
workunfavorably,

2. Reducethe inaccuracies a. As far as they ~lse from the
pitching or tke toolsthey era smaller, the smaller the diametersmd
the finertha pitch (ori!od.ulus).But with fins pitches i is easi-
ly increased. On the otherhand,the balancingeffectof the lubri-
cating oil becomesgreater,the sma31er a is, which iS favorableto
fi= pitches(co~are theRolls-Roycegear). Tbe beatIIISSZIS,bw-
ever, is to increasethe requirementsas to aocuracyof toothi~ and.
assemblyby accuratemeasurement.gf defectsand a re&wtion of thS
magnitudeof the allowabledefects. If, for instance,in the example
givenabove,the inaccuracyinstaadof being .05+=. ~S only . @5 ~e
which can easilybe obtainedby grinding - then - P = - 40 kg. *S~h
h quite permissiblefor the gearsin question.
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The diagzacmof the Saurergear testingmachineshowthat th6
qccuraq?of the tmnemiesionratiocan be carriedvery far by @XZdh&
Accordingly,the gears shouldeitherbe milled or shaped with the
greatestaccuracyand used -dened with correspondinglyreduce~
stressesor hardenedandground. In etthercase all gears shouldbe
testedin cmde?rthat defectsmay be discoveredin time.

The clearance.(play)bet~eenthe teethmay be as largeas desired
if, or es longas, no ch~e in dtrection C& pr8ssureoccurs. If,
Zor instance, with a mean p riph%ralpress~e of 400 kg. ‘umsx= +

B800 kg., and we neverhava umin ~ O, the teethremainalways in

contact● HOweves,changesin direction of pressureoccurpractically,
withgreaiiirxtagularityof torque - for instance, with angiraswith a
Smallmmbsr of c~lindersor low revolutions,1) - withvery inaccu-
rate toothing,but es~cially at pariodsof tt~itic~ vibrationt’which
will W discussedlater. It is satisfactoryin & case if the teeth
~ve 8 littleplay,which shouldbe reduced only to avoid too much
noise when idling ~uxiin the regioaof resonawe. The gt%msof the
Hispa~-SUiZ~engines-e ass~bled ~th a n~t~ceableclearaz@sS0
that aftertheyhave,warmedup a cufficie~toil cle~gncs will remain.

1) I?our4-cyc18 cylitiers (at 1800) ca~~ reversals h direC-

tion of pressurebeforethe f& wheel fur SI spge~g of remlutiola$
and consequently,,in the gearwheelswitlhcutfIy wheels. Six cylin-
ders have this effeet only at a low torque or with very h8aVY MOving
masses. Consequently,a’6-cylindar airplane ongina can cau&erever-
Sa~Seitherat low r ,p.m.near idlingspeedsor at very high r .p.n. .
(withheavygistonsand high pistonspeeds). With 5, 7, 8 and mare
Oylimiersfith,cr~ ~gle~ q~ly wed, thg pistonMSSX8 have
no effect 03 uniformity * reversgls can OCCUE neeg idling sjaecis
only for a smallermunber of cylinders.Natm~ly, the regionof re-
varsalsis l~gely de-pendentupon the capre ssionratio~ ti~ ~f ects.
the negativework.

~8 reasonthe mass effectspl~ a pS2t CWJy ti fop md 6iX ‘
cylinder‘engineslies in the peripheralforcesexcitedin the crSnk
circleby the mass effects.

Pu = Z( sinCZ) in which P,: are the mass pressurasof tha
reciprocatingp,U%z NOW Pm = r~r .@2 (@~ ~ + ~ co~ Z&).
Hence Pu = — m. (~cos2CZ - ~ .~ sinm +X .~

2
Bin 3 cx ) For 4-cylinderengines ~ COS2 CY =2 and for
6-cylinder ~ sin 3CX =3. For a21 otherequi-angularcramks8t-
tl~s the raspectivemmrnations= O, coneeqwnt@ the perLphsral
forces excited by the massesare Pu = O.

. .
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In the constructicn of the gear drivesfor airplaneenginesthe
threeprincipalrulesof mchani.calengineeringa~ly with special
foroe:-

I. AH load carrying parts - gearingand housings- -% be
joinedtogetherin themost directmannerto obtain strengthamd
rigidity.

m. Wherea variatiQzl$n distanoesbetweenoentersis unavoid-
able as a resultof wear,or no exactassemblyis possible,suitable
provisionmust be made for adjustments.

111. Wherea movementin the gearsor housing is unavoidable or
cushioning or yielding effectis necessary, sliding m S~aS~iC
joints must be introducedin swh a mannerthat the effectof the
mvx%mentor yielding can be accurately determined or cagputed.

For air progellerdrivessingleor doubler.edwtiongear dr~ves
can ba used. !&e singlezefiuottong8arscan be eitherspurgears,or
int%rti gears,and as a rulework OUt si~ler, lighteraridChSaper
than the doublereductiondrives. Consequently,they are *he most
C~On (Figs.8 to 11). Practicalexperiencewith thesegearsand
inspection of the teethof their~e~s ShOWS that heavy weazz takes

plaoe in all singlereduotiorigearsexcePtthe iIispano-Svtza(Fig.U],
in whichthe teethgenerallybe= splendidly.The wors%bearingiS
in the teethof thosegeus in ~ich the ~i~~ pinion is fitted
with s bearing on only one side,of the wheel.

6inglereductiongearswith internalgearinghave not been c~-
turedas yet. &wever, Birki@, designerfor the 3iepano-SuizaWorks,
has had sucha gearpato?atedin Engu (Fig.12). A rdable feature
is the attachmentof the internalgear housingto the crankcase by
en eccentricoentari~ fla- whiches it possibleto aoourately
fix the play. Againstthe greatadvantagesof the internalgear Wst
be balanoedthe diffic~ty in ar~~i~ sat~~~ct~ry barixI@ oll bcih

sides of the wheeis. Hixvsver,satisfactmy solutionsof thisproblem
are not ~ossible.

huble reductiongears withtwo &fferent pairsof wheelsaxe
Principallyused wherethe power umst be delive~edin the same&Gsial
line as the crank shaft. !Pheiroone$~tion leadsto many and var~eci
-~~~ iO~, sincebothpaj&s of w~e~s -y be fitte& with internal or
external toothi~ a in ~~ition ~ o= of the three shg@ts may be
fiXWlwhilethe othertwo driveand are driven. In thisrrmneralone
12 solutionsare foundwhichare aasmbled diagrammatically,ami for‘
a transmissionratioof 1 : 2, in Tig. 13. The solutionsare arranged
in the horizontalrows A, Bs, and ~ accordi~ to themotionof the
intermediate shaft.

&YJJA Intermediateshaftfixed,in housing,
($ W revolving with propeller.

2“ w m “ crank shaft.
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@ows B= and ~ illustratethe planetarygears.) In add~.tion,the
verti~alrows.1 to 4 are arrangetiaooordingto the directionof ro-
tationof the Shsfts. AS till be unders~ootlall the so?.utionsare
not of the same TELLI*for actual.cans%ruct50ns%nce:n differentar-
rangementsthe provisionof bearingson both sidesOS the gearsmakes
more or 28ss d.iffictity,the spaceoccupL8d zmy be very great and the

revolutionsof tbe intermediateshaftmay be very high.

For B betterconJpaxisonthe graphic~ coqytation has been addsd
in Fig. 13 for each case. Accordingto the w&l knownmethodthe
rp.m. of the crank shaft(nk)md of the propeller(n~)hawe been
laid off in magnitudeand d3rection{relativeto tb.efixedhousingG)
a% thepoint G of the intermediateshaftZ, (Fig.24). If the spfder
~ is fixed to the ho~ing its r.p,me ~S zero and its origin ooincides
with G. But, if it revolvesitself,with r.p.m. ~ or nfi thenR
is 8~li8d at t- =t~~ty of nk or ~ (*% F~g. 15). lb r.p.m.
nz of the intmmmii.ategearsrelativeto the spides R is assum%d
as to magnitudeand directionas convenient. If now the extremityof
nz is Joinedto thoseof ~ and ne the intersectionson the spider
indicatethe tangentpoiatsof the rellhg circMs.

3n additionthe doub~+ered\\ctiQmge~ can be const~ted with
spurgearsor bevelgears.

~ muoh simplerforms in which bothpairs of whmls have olM
wheel in ocwmon form a special case, (see Figs. 16 to 19). The form
of rig. 16 is developed frOrII that of form Al of Fig. 13, the fo~ of
Fi$. 17, from A4, and of Fig. M from B82. It till be observedwith
this la8tthat the tr~~ission ra~i~is limited(toabout1 : 1.5).
With the form of Fig. 19 a ratioof D* 1 : 2 IS possible.

Ths Rolls-Roycep~.~et~y gem iS th @st kZURXI (.igS. 21 to 23) ●

h- detailsit is direot~yrepresentativeof the t~. It iS
representedby the form B~2 Of Fig. 3,3. The gear Q revolves with
the revolutions+ ak of the or@ shaft,gears b @ c with thO
relativerevolutions+! ~ in the spader i, which is more plaitiy
shownin Fig, ~, ~ ~ich in turn ~ev~~veswith the revolutionsn~
Of thepropellerwhils sear d is held ~XnSt revolving in the
housing.

The advantageof the do~le reduotionge~ over the muoh simpler
singlereductiongea lies in the perfectlySXi& transmissionof the
power,from whichthe best cotiitionof loading of the housing- pure
torsion- is obtained. If the power is transmittedthrottgh2, 3 or 4
internadiategearsat equalanglesspringingof the gear shafts from
unequal~eripheralforces or inaccmrats tooth forms doesnot occur.
Certain~rangements also make it possible to USe tiavrrevo~~i-
masses,for instance,thoseof the intermediateshaftsor the larger
wheelswith inte~ t~thing, for the improvementof the uniformity
of transmissionand to avoidrevers&Lsof tooth pressures. The prin-
C&Ja advantage, homver , consistsin the f aot that on aecouhtof the
load being d.ivi~edbetween 2 w 4 ~nte~mgdiate gekm the toothpJ?8S-
suresper vnit of toothfaoe are very low. Cormequsntly,smallpitches

-. -—
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and smallgearscan be used whichin turnhave S#aUer construction.
defects,&’inoe’the @f ects resultingfrom inaccuratediviti~ wheels
inoreass ‘idth increasiq radius. The disadvantageof the doublere-
duction gear is that it is relatively heavy and costly and makes
greatdemds on the aomraoy or exaotadjustmentof the intermed-
iateshaftsif all the gearsare to work equally, F@ally, the solid
and secureassemblyof the gearmake neoessm?ya Ser%esQf COIU3SC-
tionswhichdo away with the theoreticalsimplicityof the type. .

In aacosdsncewith the first law of 3ight maohinsry const5uMioza
that all loa& oarryingperteare to be Jo%nedtogetheras rigidly
ac.dunvaryinglyas poseible- it is best to fit only ballbearings
in the gearcase. Then thepossibilitiesof wear- of changiz%
centerdistancesneed not be conside~ed,especiallyif the gearscan
be fittedin placewith the proper clearance. (Nota: sunbeamfits
even the crankshaftgear in plaln tearings.)

!l%ecrankshafts of most of the enginesfittedwith gearsran in
nlaiu bSaZiQRSwhiahmightmar. Thtswas espechlly the cas~ with
a3g#ss havzhg Sixal?;w crankshafts.If a ~earingran hot,psebably
the centerline of the crankshaftafterthe engineI@ bee= overhauled
had anotherpositionthanoriginally,unlessspecialmeans to prevent
it wereprovided. ConsegasatZyin the ReUult, Paugeet, Napiesand
similar engi~s ball bearings ware used for the crankshaft and in this
mannerthe difficultiessesultingfrompossibiechangeof centerdis-
tsnosswere avoided. In the Hispano-Suizaengineon3y the first
crankshaftbearing- wh~chalso takes the gearpress=e - is a balk
bearing. At eaeh overhaulthe slightly worn @sin bearingsmust be
replaosd by new enss trulycenterad.

;- :

.

If it ie not desired to go to thesemeasures it is necessary to
fit a joizateither in the fixeiipart, gor instance, tat~en crankcase
and gear case, (Fig. 24) or in the trszlsmissionbStW3en Cr_d3d%’
and gear (Figs. 2S and 27), whichwilleither adjust itselfautomat-
icallywhilerunningor oan * adjustediriassemblg. If swh a joint
ad@sts itselfautomatically,as must be the case when it is fitted
betwen crankshdt and gee, it also eqyalizes the expansionsdue *O
heatingof the crankcaseand gear case andmakes the assemblyOf gear
and engineeasier, Generallytwo shafts- or two housings- which
are to remainalwaysparalleloan be oonnectedby a sltdingcross
Mziksge K (Rig.25), a sort@ slidingjoint S, (Fig.24), m a
floati~ shaft ?7,(F$g.26).

9he matlwdof the slidingcrosslirikagehse beenused ia the
%lls-Royos gear - however,in a fixethousing- in a notable~r.
I!hslink (Fig,22) and e OS Fig. 2 1, lies betweenthe outerengine
housingaka the intermediategear wheel, d, which is held in the
housing. Cons8quei3tlytlxlac= adjust itse~ and alwaya remain con-
centric with the orankehaft.The whole set of plamtsry gears&so
alwaysremainsconcentricwith the orsnkshaft- whichm~ shift trathe
Sasing - but not with the casing. The joint tatweenthe fixed gear
w$eel and the housingis accordinglyadjustabletmnsverselgin any
direction and adjustsitselfcorreetlywhilethe fozwardbearing g
and h must be adjuated on eaoh overhaul of the engirn by the ad-
$usting 9crt3ws, fe
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In principb this oross lids could just as well W placed bstmen
crankshaft~d gear. In that ease,however,ths wholegear muld
have to be oarriedin rigidbearingsin the case, The preoeding*-
e~emsnt $avesa bearingand has the advsnbge that the atoss link
does not rotate azxiconsequently can be eaei>y kept %n oil. bs%des
%t does not have to transmit the vtiyi~ torque of the tarankshaft.
In add~tion the mass of the in~ernal geat which is directly attached
to the crankshafthelpsthe smoothnessof running.

Bor the rest theproblemof makingthe Joint $n the housing ad-

justableis best solvedeitherby fittingthe gmr housingwith a
flangewhichis aot conoeaatricon the ezq@e housingad whichafter
everyoverhaulBan be adJustedand securedanew,or hy makingthe
bear~ngsWjmstable (Fig.27). This new arrangement of the RoUS-
Royce gear is known onlyfrcm patentdrawings. In it the upFer%e=
oan be adjustedby eccentricallyy set ball be=ing csges~ candd,
and the lowergear can ba adjustedon the engtne shaft by means of
adjustingsorews. The jointbetweencrankshaftamd gearwheel a iS
a univorea2 Om, wMch 5s very oonv8nient for a8sembly.

A gear made by the Friedric&bfen gear factory (Zahnm@rfabrik
Friedrichshafen) alluetrates a method by which the sraik shaft call
be separated from the rigid gear set, (Fig.%). At the sameti-
it accomplishes the attachmentof largerotatingmassesto the
crankshaft, SQ as to avoidrevers&Lsof pressure,and t+e separation
of the irreguhritiesof the crtishaft from the gear. Ths utility
of thistype ~f constructiondependsprincipallyon the suitability
of the t~e Of cou@i~ used.

Wn long shaftsare used betweenengineand propeller it is
best to fit the jointswhiohhave beenprovenby use in automobiles.

~zi~ or elasticjoin%shave the advantage that they need m
lubrication.Theymust,however,be absolutely so perfect t~t their .
elastic distortion coxzparedto the angular mot~on allowedis either
extremelysmallor accuately *terminate So that theirinflwnce on thS
vi.bration frequenoyof the shaftCm be ~te~i~d by e~eriment or
coquted. Otherwisstheymay causegreatdangerto~the securtty of
the gear and engineas a restit0~ the pessibil%tyof rBsonanOeVi-
brat ions.

!lheprtuary vibration frequency of a froely vfbratingcrankshaft,
resulting from some paesing ~ulse, is determined partly by the masses
Znvolved - that is the pr~eller, the Eistons,cranks,oounter-weights
and gears - and $art:y by the springing of the shSts and geara. In
the usuaiGennsn6.cylinderengi~ G, withrcoderatelyheavya%r propel-
lers, whose moment of gyrat$onlies between20 and 60 kg/m2 the freely
vibrating shaft has a frequency of about 6009 vibrations p8z’m~nUte;
in +cylinder enginesmore, and in tw si~le cr@s radialor revolv-
ing shut 20,000. Indeedfreelyvibratingsix-throwshaftsmdke a
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greaternumberof vibrationsthan ths f$.gnrsgiwen,becav.saw$.th
the masseG distributed,on the cranksthey can vibratein two or rcore
nodes instead of om. However, thesehigherfrequancies need never
be practicallyoonaidared.

VeriOUsmstbds can be usad for the computationof the vibration
freqwnoy; for instancethat ot G&al or that of Kutzbaoh. (1’orthe
former, see l’Zeit schrif t das VereinesdeutscharIngenieureti3912, for
the latter,the same- 1917.) They can he measuredin cperation by
the use of the Geiger~3~Torsiographmade by Lehmanand Michaelisof
Hamburg- whichrequiresa degreeof practicein %te applioation - or
with the engine stopped. For thisa seriesof lightblowsat regular
intervalsis s#ied, to the crsmkshaft.The vibrationstherebyexcited
in the shaft$nczeiisemarkedly when tm frequencyof the blowscoi~
tideswith the f requanoy Of primaryvibrationof the shaft. (When
gearsare used contactunderpressuremust be maintained by suitable
springsbetweenpropellerand oranks~t. ) The primaryvibrationfre-
quency of the crankshaftis of great importance, since in operation
a resonanteffectfrom thepowaz iqxilsesof the engim itsalfstbao-
lutelymust be avoided. In a 6-cylindsrfeur-oycleengineor a 3-
CylindertwD-cycleen@ne there OCCUrregula @ulses with frequmk
ties of the thrsefold,sixfold,ni~f old, ete. revolutions,of which
the first are the strongest. In an 8~cylZnder fou~-cycleengineor a
4+ylindm two-cycl~ engtne the impulses occur at 2, 4, 6, etc. multi-

ples of the revolutions.hnsaqwntly, for a 6-c@inder enginewhose
Crad@xaft has a vibrationfrequencyof 60C0per minutethe most dan-
gerausspeedof revolutions is 6000 + 3 or 2CKI0r ●p.m. The next most
-row is at 6000 ~ 6 = X00 rp.m. e$s. It is importantthatthe
Sevolutionsordinarilyused shallMe as far as possiblefrom ths reg-
ion of resonance,

If the diagramsof the ind%v3d#L cylindersare not equal,that
iS, if, for instance,in an engine tith t~ carburetors, one-half the
engineis regular3ydeliveringm.osepo~r than the other,than not
only are the threea@. sixfold revolutionfrequanc~es,imgulsef re -
qwncies but also the f:*& and one-half and ainefold revolutionfre-
quancies. Thus 6000 ~ 4-1/2= 1444r.p.m.may be dangerous. ~t is
thereforealwsysadvisableto keep tho primaryvibrationfraww of
the crankshaftof 6-oyllnder engi+s above 60CQ.

Differentbuildersuse elasticCOU@fngS betwaanthe air propeller
massesand the gearmassasto improve the unif~rmity of rotation and
protecttae gearsfrom torsion. But ~ that the elastlaity increasee

snd the vibration freqvsncydecreases n&rksdly. In a 6-cylinder engi~
for instanceit wotid & extr~rdi~ily d~ro~ if the vibration
frequencydroppedto 3 x MM = 4200 on account of the we of auoha
Ccwgmng. The shdt.-revolving at 1400 r.p.m. would bregJs sooner or
later. Likewisethe gearwouldhave no endurance. .

E it is desiredor is necessary to USe sucha couplingit must
eitherbe made so unyieldingthat thevibrationfrequa~y will al~s
rema high enough or it must be made m yiaUiizlgthat the @msry vi-
bration frequency will not bo reachedat any ordinaryepeedand if pos-
siblenot at idlingspaed. In any case suchcov@Angs shouldbe care-

(3> See Z.V.d.E. 1917.
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fully studiedout and for ssfety~ssake it shouldha ast.sit~.ished
that the degreeof e3aBticityin the 00uplingas ac%uallyoonstruotod
agreeewith thatassumedin the computations. Otlm’wise an e-aver
should be madeto get‘alongwithoutelastiumembers.

This question is also of importanoa in connection with fast run-
nir)g blowers whose masses completely ohanga the vibrationfraquemy ~f
the shaft s. For a ratio i the momentof gyratio~ of tti blow8rhas
an effecton the free vibrationsof the i2 value.

In Figs. 29 to 34 (based on a comrmnicationfrom t= Maschiuan-
fabriEAug@burg-Numbexg,A~sburg) the v%brat%onSreqwncy of th8
fir8tdegree(primaryvibration)of ~ airplaneengi~ and reduotion
gear is determimd grsphica31y. It iS SSSW3d tkt the propeller I==

be considered as a rigidmass and the gear wheels in actual contact,
whichis not exactlytrw. The computation - in which the mams~t
is repkoed by a smooth plain shaft of the same value relative to ebs-
tic distortion - shows that the primary vibration fremancy of the
system, consisting Of the six driv~~ massas with crankshaft~ reduo-
tion gear and a certatnair ~opaller, lies at about6710.

Fig. 35 shows approximateely the inf3usnceof the dif$erentirr%-
ular impulsesof the motor torquein way of exoitingresonazM if t~
crankshaft~th a pr-y ~ibrat ion freq~~y of 6730 -s 8UOOEJSS-

ivel.yfrom O to 2600 r.p.m. It is based on rssults from the Torsio-
graph. It can be plainlyseenthat betmen 1600 and 2000 r.p=m. t~
Ongine is fa,iriyfree from critic~ weeds of rotation ~ that UonSS-
gusntly within this range the gear wheels will be little stressek
f mm vibrations. The critiaalr.p.m.at n = 1490 5s only the res~t
of unequal work by the dif ferant cyltnders, conseguantly is avoidable .
and works differently in different oases.
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TABLE 1. GEARS FROM CAPTURED ENGINES .

:Ne : nk :P*. : &:

No: Engines :
: ‘l;dl cm: b ‘tm=m ‘fi: ‘u : ‘u : ‘u: ‘u ,

Pti:
:k-—~

:~: : ~:qzz : , I ~! b , t; ~ j : ‘b ,6;RemarkS
: : : : .
● :HP: :;; om : ,/; ,;m sk kg ~kg/1kg/cm2 ~n @ : cm : k13/c@:
●

,0 . .. . :-+-% : !. .

1 :Renault(Air-:
‘%%: %il%+ 13:, ;y’ i ‘*’ : ‘6”:’:: “2:cooled)~ Cyl: 7°: ;393”o; Ia36; M7 ;

~ :Renault(Air-: :16 0: I. :9T,5 :3,4 : l?,2g

4g5:&: :, 187 s:cooled)8 CY1:
: g.1 ~ 790;2j2;”l~ ;33800;1,63; 142 ;

:~+1/2 .fl: .

:Renault(Air-: :*: 3:93.75:4 19.64
1~~: g25: 30:187*5:3 C5 ;=6-1/4 ,~: $*2 ;~205;26~; ~~ j44250;1”31 164 i

:cooled)12Cyl:

.Renault(de :
!“Dion-130utcm):130!@\ ~4; %!_ ;5,2 ; 14~~4 ! l,g ;1260!242; 172 ~30000;li55~ 156 :1

g’s: m: 1$0 : :JL1/2.fi: ; : :
:R~tio

:12 Cyl, :2: : : : :

:Itngl,Daim- :
5;ler $ Cyl.

~loo;~: If: $ : 156 ;;3~3 ;=51~’7n” : 9,5 ; goQ:24~; 154 ;40250; lt55:
:!: :—-

Ghg. Daim- *2000: l&114 .3:\,. : 1 *95 ; ~z :
:150; m: ~:m:6:ler 12 Cyl. , J?:=1/ .-l-f :

: 9!O;2J5; lM ;39200;1%; 120 ;

:RAl?-Napier : :1/300: 2* 1 :
--&

. :

7: 12 Cyl , :250: 900: 4L?: 2 :3,95~=5!~j~$ ~ 382 :,11.5 ;1630;413; 251 ;466”0;2.05! ,
0 .. . .: : ~fl : .. : , : , : .‘.

.—

g :Hispano- :2””:2000: ~; 112:; 6 : 16.75 :11,,75:12~0:214 :12T,5 ;34000;1 ,65; 13” ;
*. Suiza : :~: 2g:l~j: :=5-1/3 .’K: : : .
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